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PROCEEDINGS OripNflSOURT.WORK OF THE REAPER. Bill Oweno, was fiued $5 00 andTHE CAROLINA WATCHMAN fP Wood's Descriptive Q

isSPECIAL -
Smith Says

For Pure drugs,
Prescription ac-

curately filled,
and anything in
an up-tdate-d-

rug

store at
lowest prices

call at . !

SMITH DRUG

the" track at, the swiob : the
end of the passenger - statfon
Tharsday morning and run about
an engin length on the cross ties,
tearing the track up pretty badly.
The engin did not turn over, but
was damaged pretty badly and
was sent to Spencer forrepairsvNo
was hurt.

A social meeting of the member-
ship of St John's Lutheran church
was held at the church on Wed
nesday night, and a large crowd
was present. The object was to
have the congregation to come to-

gether and become better ac-quain-td.

Light refreshments
were served and the occasion
was thoroughly enjoyed by every
one that was so fortunate as to
attend.

Harvey Yancey, formerly of
Gold Hill, has bought from W. T.
Rainey his house and lot on South
Main street. Mr. Rainey is to-

day moving to his house on West
Bank Btreet, which has been occu-

pied by Dr. R. V.. Brawley,

A dwelling house on the farm
of J. C Black, about 2 miles
south of town, was burned early
this morning. The house was
formerly occupied by Moses Mesi-me- r,

but we have not bsen able to
learn whether any one was living
in it at the time the fire occurred

Two Small Fires.

There was a small fire at the
home of Douglas Mahaley on east
Council street about 11 o'clock on
Monday morning. The firemen
responded promptly and it was
soon extinguished, only a portion
of the roof being burned. The loss

Fall Seed Catalog
now ready, gives the fullest

information about all

Seeds for the
Farm and Garden,

Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches, Alfalfa,

SeedWheaM)ats.
Rye, Barley, etc.
Also tells all about

Vegetable & Flower Seeds
that can be. planted in the fall to

'advantage and profit, and about
- Hyacinths, Tulips and other

Flowering Bulbs, Vegetable and
Strawberry Plants, Poultry

Supplies and Fertilizers.
Every Farmer and Gardener ihonld

have this catalog. It is Invaluable in
Its helpfulness and suggestive ideas for
a profitable and satisfactory Farm or
Garden. Catalogue mailed free on
request. Write for it.

sons,
'"i Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

The Qtieen of Fashions.
Richest and choicest ereations are most
elegantly and perectly reproduced on
the Standard Rotary. ".! ,

The World's Best Sewing
ITlaclnne

The ouly machine which makes abac
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching
on the same machine,

Ladies . U
When you are in heed of a sewing ma
chine, you no doubt intend to give-- , the
matter intelligent consideration and
should buy one which will last a life-
time, the Standard Rotary, r

"You Owe .it to Yourself
to learn how thetandard Rotary .will

or phone 133.
Formerly fen-- s T. W. Grimes Dru Co.
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fHE WCBLDS GREATEST SEWING MACH1M

.LIGHT RUNNING

Ifyon want either a Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary
Shuttle or a Single Thread Chain SMch

Sewing Machine write to
THE NEW HOWIE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.?
Many sewing machines are made to sell rfcardless of

- quality, but the BfeWHome is made to wear.
? Our guaranty never runs out.

Sold by authorized dealers only.
FOR; SAUf Y

n. C RIFE
.. iHydraulic

Ram
umps Water by

Water Power.)
m t Works, Railroad Tank s
T Ttion, Country Homes, Green

cost for disorderly cmduct.
W. I. Kester was fined $3.00

and cost on the Bame charge.
A crowd of eight or ten negros

wf-r- up for engaging in a free for
all fight, at a festival at the home
of D ck Savage' in which Dock
got a cut on the head, necessita
ting the attention of a physician.
J. B. Blair was pulled. for --$20v00
and cost, Levi Savage got off for
$10.00 and cost, and judgment
was suspended on Irene Savage
and June Bigger.

Judgment was suspended on
Will Jones found guilty of carry
ing concealed weapons.

Henry Whiteside was convicted
of running a gambling house at
Spencer and was given eight
months on the roads. Henry
was proprietor of the place that
was pulitd about 10 days' ago by
Sheriff McKenzie and his depu
ties, when 11 negros were arrestfd
for gambling.

rfloaBth
Never Fails to Restore
Gray Hair to ils Natural
Color and Beauty

No matter how long1 it has been gray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant grow ti
of healthy hair. Stops its failing out
and positively removes ki:'.r
drulf. Keeps hair soft apd lie
fuse all substitutes. 2 times as mix-i-

$1.00 as 50c. size. Is Kol a Bye.
1 end 50c. bottles, st
Send 2c for free bok " The C re . f . : aK '

Philo Hay Spec Co., Kcwark, if. J.
Hay's OarSIna Soasscr' Ph - ..'

reel, rouph am! li .i'iicd hanos, ni-.i- ! a;! . i.i'.,
eases. Keep- - Fkia flne an ' sott 25c tini?
Bend 2c for free book "The Dik Wt h- - feum

Smith Drug Company.

DR. M.J. RAGLAND

veterinarian:
Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near

Mansion House- - corner. Day phone
205. Night phone 430. , 4-- 27 tf

Executrix's Notice

Having qualified' as executrix up- -

on the estate of N. P. Jacoby, de
ceased, this is to notify all creditor
to exhibit their claims to the unde-
rsized on or before October the
27th, 1910, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested
to make prompt settlement.

i Mrs. JosEPHiNe JacOby
I Executrix.
!Oct. 27th, 1909.

ores o on

F..V. barrier and Lewis E. Yoglor are His

Latest Yictlms.

News was received here Friday
of the death "of L. E. "Voglerfcat
Berkley, Va. &o parfeiculors were
given. LewisVogler, as he was
commonly known to the town and
country friends, is as well known
in this and adjoining counties as

any man in it. He has been a

successfull produce trader on the
streete and through the county
for more than 40 years and his
honesty and good nature made
him friends where ever he went.
He was about 60 years of age and
leaves a wife and eight children.
His remains were interred at
Berkley.

It was with profound regret that
;the city heard of the sudden death
of F. V. Barrier, which occurred
Friday afternoon at his homf ,

orner of Council and Jackson
streets, at 2:30 o'clock. Mr.
Barrier had been up town " in the
morning, but not feeling well
went home about 11 o'clock. He
left the table before dinner was
finished and went to his room on
the second floors, Shortly after-
wards, Mrs. Barrier hearing a
noise in his room, went there and
found him very sick . She sum-
moned a physician. and every ef-

fort was made' to survive him
without avail. Death was caused
by acute indigestion. Mr. Bar-
rier was 56 years of age. He came
to Salisbury from Cabarrus coun-
ty 20 years ago, and has been en-

gaged in business here, since that
time. He is survived by his wife
and one daughter, Mrs. C, M.
Brown, of Salisbury, . and two
brothers, Jno. D. Barrier, of Char-lottaan- d

Eugene Barrier, of Rim-
er, Cabarrus county.

The funeral was held from St.
John's Lutheran church, at 2:30
Sunday -- afternoon, and was at-

tended by a large delegation from
Wiuoua Council, No. 18, Jr. O. U.
A. M., of which he was a member.
The interment was at Chestnut
Hill cemetery.

The Standard Oil Company of
Indiana a branch of the trust, of
course was fined $65,000 at Aus-

tin, Texas, Tuesday for violating
the Texas-anti'tiu- st law.

a

Negro Woman Sen? :fa tha Roads for six
Months. Festival Crowd Fined

Lou Hill, a deplored lady of a
light hue"who"has figured quite
frequently in the county court,
was charged with, fobbing William
Pratt, a white jnan, of a purse
containing, so' he claimed, some
forty odd dollars; Notody sym
pathized much? with the white
man, but Judge Miller 5 evidently
believed he told a straight tale
and bound Lou over to the Su-

perior Court in November, in a
bond of $100, which was not giv-
en. Lou had been found guilty
SOme tlrtlQ a fTl-- fill rUn TrrraB.VM
one ior vagrancy, and one for dis-
orderly conduct. Judgment had
been suspended in both, but ow-

ing to her continued bad conduct
she was given 80 days on the road
on each of these counts, so she
will be misse4jfrom her usual
haunts for thaitime. What the
Superior court(will do for her re-

mains to be seenC

. Will JonesMas fiued $50 and
coat , for hig v bad markmanship.
He having fifour shots which
missed Geo. K6ox, with whom he
had an affray atlpencer.

Fanny Williams, disorderly
conduct. Gulty, 80 days on the
roads. f

T. H. Vahderford, Jr., plead
guilty to the charge of simple as-

sault and judgment was suspend-
ed upon payment of cost.

T. H, Vanderford, Jr. , and Sam
Carter assault. $5 00 and cost as
to Vanderford, judgment suspend
ed on Carter ujoon payment of
cosr.

Your foods are in
two classes: Foods
that please you by their
taste, and foods that
you depend on be-

cause of what they
do for you. Quaker
Oats has all the good
qualities of both
classes. 9

oyth

t

was probably $150 from fire and
water.

An alarm had been sent in from
the south ward, earlier in the
mor.iing which drew the firemen
cut, but it proved to be ouly some
leaves that some one was burning
on East Bank street.

AVotero Job in Sfeeftf.

Shelby has a modern Job in the
person oiv John Hartgrove,
whSksae 112 boils on his per-s$- jj

ai ncrMrviast, and feha end of
his afflictioC" JjBPt, yet seem to
be in sightiV-NbtWithBtandin- his
affliction Mr Hartgrove has con-
tinued at work, although the boils
varied in s:ze from that of a par-

tridge egg to as large as a hen egg
'Shelby Star.

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS

Policeman Eagler Jordan and
Sicoloff arrested a man by the
name of Pnett here on Satnrday,
on charge of horse stealing "sent
here from Raids ille, and police-- ,

men Davis came over from there
Sunday and got him,

ExfSherriff D. R. Juliau, who
has been very sick for this past

. week seems to be rapidly sinking
and is reported to be in a stupor
this morning. .'.

Cotton iB bringing 1487c on the
Salisbury market to-da- y.

Sunday, October. 81st, was Jubi
lee day with the Lutherans the
country over, being the annive- -

. of the establishment of Lutherans
fsaryin th9 world: Tha day-a- fife

tlingly observed by the Lutherans
here, Dr. C. G. Voight, of Char-

leston, S. C oue of the leading
men.:.of the church preached morh-ingand-nig-

ht

to large audiences at
St. John's Church, in this city.
In the morning his text was from

, Neb.. 4: 18. In evening he de-- .

livered an address on Lutheranism
as a religions force ia the United
Synod. Dr. Voight is a Bplendid
speaker and his. words were receiv-
ed with close attention . by his
hearers. -

V - Mrs. E. Frost,- - of Gauat J)avie
ccunty died in'Sahsbury Wednes-
day morning, at.l :45 oclock, aud
her remains re taken to Caua
on the morning :, train. Mrs.
Frost came here some time ag
for treatment for au incurable
disease aud it w,as this to which she
succumbed. She is spoken of as a
most estimable "woman. She
leave a large number of kindred
and friends, ambn whom is E
Walter vTatum, of this city.

NewS Was, iecevedhere on Wed-

nesday of the.rnirfgof-'iMilu- s

Miller's barn. seeea?.m lies east
of Salisbury! Irjenesday

. morning.. Alfc&9feo1iri the
barn as eaV&sK "baba wagbn and

uite a If r feed stuff war bajn
ed . MrX "tta. nafT'Stiow.

-- what can
insured in FarmerrWttfcual of
Rowan for-- 5 oa

The engine on No. 29, which ar-
rived here at 1:50 a m jumped

Buy pur

First We

yj .luvtc visxjrv luucno iiucj,.

9 o Atteinlea No. Expense Bans Contlnu-- .

" ' " "V- - r
Ure than any other anachine. made.

bena ior circular. -
.

The Standard Sowing Machine Co.,
For sale hy Cleveland, Ohio

T. E. WITHERSIPON & CO.,
8llflhurT. N. C. "

get immediate relief fromPILES Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment

a ro inla,
aroOoinia

. Operates under 18 inches to 50 feet fall. El-
evates water 3 feet each foot of fell. . 6,000 In
successful operation. Sold on 3 days' trial.
CartalogUA and estimate free. Piling furnish
ed at cost.
T. A. P. ROSEMAN , t jent, f

-- - - Salisbury, N. C.
R. F. D. No. 8, Bdx. 27.
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16 StoroGoods from sell tlem Tie

There are lots of Good Reasons why
you should trade at this Store

i

sell the best goods for the least money.
Second We Guarantee our good to give perfect satisfaction.
Third - We Carry the largest stock in the two Carolina. .

Fourth We are the only Firm in the State contracting for the manufacturing of our Clothing;
Buying the fine goois, lining, buttons and thread, and then paying tor the cut, make and trim
of same, saving the middleman's profit.

V

I,.

: x
mThirty-Fiv- e Thousand Feet Ot floor space

covered with the Choicest Merchandise AID

.itf
f . -


